Introduction
============

High blood pressure is the number one risk factor for death and disability worldwide.[@b1-ibpc-6-059] Approximately 30% of the population has hypertension, and the prevalence is further increasing.[@b2-ibpc-6-059],[@b3-ibpc-6-059] Poorly controlled hypertension causes cardiovascular disease, resulting in increased risk of stroke,[@b4-ibpc-6-059]--[@b6-ibpc-6-059] heart disease (including myocardial infarction, heart failure, and arrhythmias),[@b4-ibpc-6-059]--[@b7-ibpc-6-059] and kidney disease.[@b6-ibpc-6-059],[@b8-ibpc-6-059],[@b9-ibpc-6-059] The risk is increased in individuals with comorbidities such as diabetes, chronic kidney disease, and coronary artery disease.[@b10-ibpc-6-059]--[@b13-ibpc-6-059] Reduction of elevated blood pressure greatly reduces the burden of vascular disease, end-organ damage, and death.[@b7-ibpc-6-059],[@b13-ibpc-6-059]

There are a number of safe and effective antihypertensive medications available. A wide variety of combinations and doses have been studied. Despite the effective therapies available, there is a concerning number of patients with poorly controlled hypertension. The Centers for Disease Control recently reported that among those with hypertension in the United States, an alarmingly high 53.5% did not have their blood pressure controlled.[@b3-ibpc-6-059] This highlights an opportunity for expanded efforts help patients achieve hypertension control with a goal of improving the quality and length of their lives.

There are a number of reasons why blood pressure is often poorly controlled. A small number of cases are due to truly resistant hypertension (often due to coexisting medical conditions or secondary causes).[@b14-ibpc-6-059],[@b15-ibpc-6-059] Patient factors have long been recognized as part of the problem. Some patients are unaware of their hypertension or unwilling to undergo treatment.[@b3-ibpc-6-059] Among treated patients, there are issues with patient adherence, poor understanding of the problem, and limited financial resources.[@b16-ibpc-6-059],[@b17-ibpc-6-059] Systemic factors, such as limited access to health care, lack of insurance, inability to get an appointment, and limited access to medications are frequently debated.[@b3-ibpc-6-059],[@b18-ibpc-6-059],[@b19-ibpc-6-059]

Physician factors that have a negative effect on blood pressure control, including poor communication and therapeutic inertia, are becoming more evident.[@b20-ibpc-6-059],[@b21-ibpc-6-059] Therapeutic inertia is the reluctance of the health care provider to add new medications or to increase the dosage when goals are not met. Okonofua et al[@b21-ibpc-6-059] addressed the role of therapeutic inertia in poorly controlled hypertension by examining medical records of physicians participating in the Hypertension Initiative medical record audit and feedback program. They examined the medical records of over 7000 patients who had seen a physician at least four times during the course of a year and had a blood pressure greater than 140/90. They found that blood pressure medications were not changed in 86.9% of encounters between patients and doctors in which the blood pressure was elevated. These findings highlight the role that provider inertia has on the poor rates of blood pressure control and the need for novel strategies to improve treatment of hypertension.

Among people who are treated for hypertension, a minority will achieve blood pressure control on a single drug,[@b22-ibpc-6-059] while the large majority will require multiple drugs to achieve adequate blood pressure control. In a number of large randomized-controlled trials, three or more medications were needed to achieve adequate blood pressure control for most patients.[@b23-ibpc-6-059]--[@b27-ibpc-6-059] Fixed-dose combination antihypertensive therapy was first introduced into treatment in the 1950s. The first triple combination pill was introduced in the 1960s with the combination drug Ser-Ap-Es, a combination of reserpine, hydralazine, and hydrochlorothiazide.[@b28-ibpc-6-059],[@b29-ibpc-6-059] The initial experience and results were favorable. In fact, Ser-Ap-Es was the number one selling branded antihypertensive in the 1960s.[@b28-ibpc-6-059] However, and despite encouraging initial results, combination therapy fell out of favor as sequential monotherapy gained popularity.

Some authorities and experts in the field promoted the idea that hypertension could be successfully controlled if the agent selected targeted the correct pathway. The initial drug chosen was titrated up to maximal dose before another agent was added. Sporadic cases are seen where a specific cause of high blood pressure can be identified and targeted. However, the pathophysiology of hypertension is multifactorial, making monotherapy less effective. Moreover, compensatory mechanisms often offset the body's response to a single agent. Clinical experience has shown and trials have validated limited blood pressure reduction when any single agent is used alone. A meta-analysis of 354 randomized trials found that the mean placebo-adjusted blood pressure reduction from a single agent used as monotherapy was 9.1 mmHg systolic and 5.5 mmHg diastolic.[@b30-ibpc-6-059] The conclusion from this analysis was that combination therapy increased efficacy and reduced adverse effects of hypertension therapy as compared with monotherapy.

In recent years, there has been a resurgence of combination therapy on the basis of numerous trials showing efficacy and tolerability with improved adherence.[@b31-ibpc-6-059],[@b32-ibpc-6-059] There is a growing appreciation for the multiple factors contributing to hypertension, including genetic factors, dietary and environmental factors, and multiple physiologic pathways involved. Both the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS) and the sympathetic nervous system play major roles in regulating blood pressure. RAAS and the sympathetic nervous system are involved at different levels in the systemic regulation of blood pressure through their effects on cardiac performance, vascular tone, and the body's sodium and water balance. This makes the use of a combination that blocks multiple pathways a logical strategy for blood pressure control.

Recent analysis of data from the Valsartan Antihypertensive Long-term Use Evaluation (VALUE) trial indicates that the time required for blood pressure control is an important factor in clinical outcomes. Patients who achieved blood pressure control within the first month of treatment (independent of treatment group) had significantly fewer cardiovascular events and better survival.[@b33-ibpc-6-059] Based on the current knowledge about the pathophysiology of hypertension, it is clear that less time spent with elevated blood pressure is better for the patient. Increased time spent with elevated blood pressure results in worse endothelial injury and also increases the risk for cardiovascular and renal disease.

Recent trials demonstrate that combination therapy helps to achieve blood pressure control faster than monotherapy. The Simplified Treatment Intervention to Control Hypertension trial in Canada evaluated the effectiveness of a simplified algorithm to treat hypertension using a single-pill combination (angiotensin converting enzyme \[ACE\] inhibitor or angiotensin receptor blocker \[ARB\] combined with hydrochlorothiazide) as the initial step in the treatment of hypertension followed by up-titration and the addition of a calcium channel blocker. The simplified algorithm using initial combination therapy was more likely to achieve blood pressure control at 6 months than conventional guidelines that include initial monotherapy (Canadian Health Education Program guidelines).[@b34-ibpc-6-059]

Evidence has continued to grow that combination therapy is often required for effective blood pressure control. Combination therapy has advantages for initiation of treatment, particularly in patients at higher risk due to significantly elevated blood pressure and/or comorbidities. A large portion of patients with hypertension will require three or more drugs to effectively control blood pressure. A single-pill combination is preferred whenever possible to simplify the regimen for the patient and to increased adherence. Physiologic synergy of complementary drugs increases the effectiveness of fixed-dose combination antihypertensive therapy.

Overview of pharmacology of aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide and rationale for combination
========================================================================================================

Amlodipine
----------

The calcium channel blockers are a chemically diverse group of medications that target the L-type voltage-dependent calcium channel, stopping the influx of calcium into cells. In vascular smooth muscle cells, this causes vasodilation and a resultant decrease in systemic blood pressure.[@b35-ibpc-6-059] The three main classes of calcium channel blockers are dihydropyridines, phenylalkylamines, and benzothiazepines. Dihydropyridines are based on the chemical structure of pyridine and have a relatively high vascular selectivity. Amlodipine is a long-acting dihydropyridine approved for use as an antihypertensive by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1996.

In addition to vasodilation related to decreased contraction of vascular smooth muscle cells, amlodipine has a number of other mechanisms that may be physiologically and therapeutically relevant, although the relative contributions of individual pathways to the overall clinical impact of amlodipine is controversial.[@b36-ibpc-6-059] Calcium signaling is involved in a number of cellular pathways in the vasculature including cell proliferation and migration necessary for vascular hyperplasia. At physiologic pH, amlodipine is in a charged state, which gives amlodipine a strong lipid affinity. This lipophilic property places the drug in close proximity to the calcium channels in the lipid bilayer and helps account for the long half-life of the drug.

Amlodipine's charged state and lipid affinity may also have additional therapeutic effects by reducing oxidative and nitrosative stress through calcium independent mechanisms. In the lipid bilayer, amlodipine is able to inhibit aggregation of oxidized low-density lipoproteins, an important step in the formation of atherosclerotic plaques.[@b37-ibpc-6-059] It can block lipid peroxidation and propagation of free radicals by acting as an antioxidant, donating its proton to quench free radical reactions.[@b38-ibpc-6-059]--[@b41-ibpc-6-059] In addition, it increases nitric oxide formation and decreases the formation of peroxynitrite.[@b35-ibpc-6-059],[@b36-ibpc-6-059],[@b42-ibpc-6-059]

Hydrochlorothiazide
-------------------

Hydrochlorothiazide has been available since the 1950s and is one of the most widely used antihypertensive medications prescribed in the United States. Its use has evolved over the years. Initially it was prescribed in the range of 100 mg per day. In the current era, it is commonly prescribed in the 12.5--25 mg range. The use of hydrochlorothiazide soared after the first report of the Joint National Committee on Hypertension. The report called for a stepped-care approach for the treatment of hypertension, initiating therapy with a small dose of a single antihypertensive drug, increasing the dose of that drug, and adding other drugs as needed. The report specifically stated, "The first step in the recommended program should ordinarily be a thiazide-type diuretic."[@b43-ibpc-6-059] A number of thiazides were listed including hydrochlorothiazide at the "small dose" of 50--100 mg. Use of a thiazide-type diuretic in the United States became almost synonymous with hydrochlorothiazide. Subsequent reports of the Joint National Committee made similar recommendations for a "thiazide-type" diuretic as a front-line therapy. There is controversy about the selection of the best "thiazide-type" diuretic, with many pushing for a shift from the use of hydrochlorothiazide to chlorthalidone.[@b44-ibpc-6-059]--[@b47-ibpc-6-059] At present, hydrochlorothiazide remains the predominant diuretic used in clinical practice and is the most commonly used diuretic in single-pill combination antihypertensive medications.

Aliskiren
---------

Aliskiren is the first FDA-approved direct renin inhibitor available.[@b48-ibpc-6-059] Direct renin inhibition is an antihypertensive therapy that blocks the RAAS pathway at the rate-limiting step. Renin binds angiotensinogen and cleaves the N-terminal portion to form angiotensin 1. ACE removes the C-terminal portion to form the biologically active vasoconstrictor angiotensin 2. Aliskiren is a nonpeptide piperidine that binds with high affinity to the enzymatic site of renin, preventing hydrolysis of angiotensinogen and conversion to angiotensin 1. Aliskiren binds with high specificity to the enzymatic site of renin and generates a potent blockade. A 0.6 nmol/L concentration is sufficient for a 50% inhibition of renin.[@b49-ibpc-6-059]

The RAAS pathway plays a major role in the regulation of blood pressure and increased activity contributes to increased blood pressure and the development and progression of hypertension. Increased RAAS activity contributes to increased vasoconstriction, sodium and water retention, increased cardiac contractility, cardiomyocyte hypertrophy, aldosterone synthesis, norepinephrine release, oxidative stress, and inflammation.[@b50-ibpc-6-059] Current therapeutics include ACE inhibitors that block the conversion of angiotensin 1 to angiotensin 2, ARBs that inhibit the type 1 ARBs, and mineralocorticoid receptor blockers that block the action of aldosterone at the aldosterone receptor.

Numerous randomized trials have demonstrated the beneficial effects of ACE inhibitors and ARBs in the clinical management of hypertension, diabetes, chronic kidney disease and proteinuria, myocardial infarction, and heart failure. Trials have established decreases in target organ damage and benefits in survival.[@b51-ibpc-6-059] Data is emerging in animal studies and in clinical trials supporting the benefits of aliskiren.[@b52-ibpc-6-059]--[@b55-ibpc-6-059] The questions remain: how will aliskiren compare with ACE inhibitors and ARBs, and could aliskiren be a better therapeutic option?[@b51-ibpc-6-059],[@b56-ibpc-6-059],[@b57-ibpc-6-059]

ACE inhibitors and ARBs only provide a partial blockade of the RAAS pathway. With ACE inhibitors and ARBs compensatory mechanisms increase plasma renin concentration (PRC) and plasma renin activity (PRA). There are non-ACE pathways for conversion of angiotensin 1 to angiotensin 2 through cathepsins and tonins.[@b58-ibpc-6-059],[@b59-ibpc-6-059] Angiotensin 2 levels gradually rise with long-term ACE inhibitor therapy, a phenomenon known as angiotensin 2 escape. ARBs fail to block the production of angiotensin 1 and angiotensin 2, and induce a compensatory increase in PRC and PRA. The use of ARBs causes an initial decrease in aldosterone levels by blocking its synthesis in the zona glomerulosa of adrenal glands. With long-term use, 30%--40% of patients experience aldosterone breakthrough with gradual rise in aldosterone levels.[@b60-ibpc-6-059]

It is not clear whether angiotensin 2 escape and aldosterone breakthrough have major clinical effects. More complete RAAS blockade gives a direct renin inhibitor a theoretical benefit over ACE inhibitors and ARBs. Dual blockade of the RAAS with a combination of an ACE inhibitor and an ARB was purposed as a way of avoiding the angiotensin 2 escape. Aliskiren blocks the first and rate-limiting step in RAAS, providing more complete blockade than ACE inhibitor or ARB alone. Aliskiren decreases PRA and levels of circulating angiotensin 1 and angiotensin 2.

The Ongoing Telmisartan Alone and in Combination with Ramipril Global Endpoint Trial (ONTARGET) evaluated cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in high-risk adults taking an ACE inhibitor and ARB alone and in combination. The combination compared with either drug alone resulted in increased hypotension, syncope, and renal dysfunction without any cardiovascular benefit.[@b61-ibpc-6-059] The ALiskiren Trial In Type 2 diabetes Using cardio-renal Disease Endpoints (ALTITUDE) trial[@b62-ibpc-6-059] evaluated the addition of high-dose aliskiren (300 mg) or placebo to ongoing ACE inhibitor or ARB therapy in patients with type 2 diabetes and chronic kidney disease or cardiovascular disease. The primary endpoint measured was a comprised of death, cardiovascular event, or renal event. The trial was stopped early after an interim analysis revealed an increase in events in patients assigned to aliskiren. The composite endpoint was reached in 18.3% of patients assigned to aliskiren, compared to 17.1% of patients assigned to placebo. Data from the ONTARGET and ALTITUDE trials suggest that combination RAAS blockade may be harmful at high doses in high-risk patients. The results do not support the addition of aliskiren to ACE inhibitor or ARB therapy at this time. These trials do not speak to the role of aliskiren as the sole RAAS-blocking agent or to the role of aliskiren combination with other agents.

Rationale for combination
-------------------------

The attractiveness of combination antihypertensive therapy lies in the varied mechanisms of action by which the drugs exert their effects. Combining therapeutic agents that address different physiologic pathways that contribute to hypertension improves efficacy and tolerability of antihypertensive treatment.[@b63-ibpc-6-059]--[@b65-ibpc-6-059] The combination of aliskiren (a direct renin inhibitor), amlodipine (a calcium channel blocker), and hydrochlorothiazide (a diuretic) is based on the complementary mechanisms of action of the different components.[@b66-ibpc-6-059]

Direct renin inhibitors block RAAS at the initial step, leading to a reduction in PRA, angiotensin 1, and angiotensin 2, which results in reduced vasoconstriction. Calcium channel blockers cause vascular smooth muscle cells to relax, causing vasodilatation. Thiazide diuretics block the renal sodium chloride cotransporter, leading to sodium and water excretion and reduced plasma volume. As a result of sodium depletion and reduced plasma volume, thiazide diuretics activate RAAS and increase PRA. The compensatory increase in PRA with thiazides is offset by combination with a direct renin inhibitor.[@b67-ibpc-6-059] The most common adverse event reported with a calcium channel blocker is edema, which is partially offset by combination with a diuretic.[@b67-ibpc-6-059],[@b68-ibpc-6-059] The addition of aliskiren to an antihypertensive regimen with amlodipine reduced edema in a crossover study.[@b68-ibpc-6-059] The potent vasodilatation associated with dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers triggers compensatory activation of RAAS. The antihypertensive effect of dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers when used as monotherapy is reduced by RAAS activation. Thiazide diuretics cause potassium wasting, which is partially negated by combination with a direct renin inhibitor; combination with a direct renin inhibitor also increases the blood pressure-lowering efficacy.[@b67-ibpc-6-059]

While aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide are all effective as monotherapy, overwhelming evidence now supports that combination therapy with complementary antihypertensive classes produces more effective and faster blood pressure reductions than monotherapy.[@b63-ibpc-6-059],[@b69-ibpc-6-059]--[@b73-ibpc-6-059] When triple therapy is required, the European Society of Hypertension guidelines recommend a combination with a RAAS-blocking agent, a calcium channel blocker, and a diuretic.[@b74-ibpc-6-059] There is a theoretical benefit to choosing a triple combination with a direct renin inhibitor instead of an ACE inhibitor or an ARB. A combination that includes a direct renin inhibitor would be expected to lower angiotensin 2 levels and renin activity, and may have additional benefits independent of the blood pressure-lowering effects. However, clinical data is not currently available directly comparing triple combination with an ACE inhibitor or ARB versus triple combination with a direct renin inhibitor.

Clinical efficacy
=================

The combination of aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide has been shown to effectively lower blood pressure in short-term and long-term trials. However, these trials were not of long enough duration and did not have the power to demonstrate a reduction in target organ damage or mortality. The [clinicaltrials.gov](clinicaltrials.gov) database contains four trials of the combination drug aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide. The FDA approved the combination drug under the trade name Amturnide (Novartis International AG, Basel, Switzerland) after data from a short-term efficacy trial demonstrated effective blood pressure reduction over 8 weeks and a long-term safety study demonstrated safety over 54 weeks.[@b67-ibpc-6-059],[@b75-ibpc-6-059] Both trials have now been published for in peer-review journals. A third trial has been published evaluating the combination drug in minority patients with stage 2 hypertension.[@b76-ibpc-6-059],[@b77-ibpc-6-059] Results of the fourth trial have not been published at the time this review was written.

In a short-term, 8-week study, blood pressure control reduction with the triple combination of aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide was compared with the dual combinations of aliskiren and hydrochlorothiazide, aliskiren and amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide and amlodipine.[@b75-ibpc-6-059] In this study, 1191 patients were randomized to receive the triple combination or one of the three dual combinations in a double-blind fashion. Participants were started on the low-dose combination for 4 weeks and force titrated to the high-dose combination for 4 weeks. The triple combination provided statistically significant blood pressure reductions and greater blood pressure control rates at 4 and 8 weeks. The combinations were well tolerated. and the adverse events in all four groups were comparable.[@b75-ibpc-6-059]

A long-term 28- and 54-week open-label study was conducted to evaluate the safety of the combination of aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide.[@b67-ibpc-6-059] The study enrolled 635 participants with stage 2 hypertension (blood pressure greater than or equal to 160/100 mmHg), and 564 entered the treatment phase. The first 206 participants that completed 28 weeks were asked to continue for an additional 6 months. Safety results are reviewed in the next section. Blood pressure was measured to evaluate efficacy. After four weeks of treatment, blood pressure decreased by 32.2/18.9 mmHg. The decreased blood pressure was sustained at week 28 and week 54 measurements. After 54 weeks of treatment, 77.2% of the overall study population achieved blood pressure control. In a subset of participants with severe hypertension, defined as blood pressure greater than or equal to 200/120 mmHg, blood pressure was reduced by a mean of 49.2/22.6 mmHg. At 54 weeks, 55.6% of patients with severe hypertension achieved blood pressure control.[@b67-ibpc-6-059]

Additional assessment was done in a subset of participants with baseline and 28-week PRA, PRC, and aldosterone measurements.[@b67-ibpc-6-059] From baseline to 28 weeks, PRC increased 1545.8%; however, overall PRA decreased by 41.8%. Plasma aldosterone levels increased 44.5%. Hydrochlorothiazide monotherapy causes a reduction in plasma volume, with a resultant increase in PRA.[@b78-ibpc-6-059],[@b79-ibpc-6-059] A previous study of the combination of hydrochlorothiazide and aliskiren showed an overall decrease in PRA compared with hydrochlorothiazide alone.[@b80-ibpc-6-059] A similar response with an overall decrease in PRA was seen when aliskiren was combined with hydrochlorothiazide and amlodipine.[@b67-ibpc-6-059]

The AliSkiren Amlodipine HCTZ in Minority PatiENts with Stage II HyperTension (ASCENT) study was designed to evaluate safety and efficacy of the triple combination versus dual combination with aliskiren and amlodipine in self-identified minorities.[@b76-ibpc-6-059] It was a multicenter, 8-week, randomized, double-blind, active-controlled study with forced titration to maximal dose. Participants were randomized to triple combination therapy with aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide or dual therapy with aliskiren and amlodipine. Overall, 412 participants were randomized. After 8 weeks of treatment, 72.6% of minorities with stage 2 hypertension reached their blood pressure goal (defined as blood pressure less than 140/90 mmHg) with the triple combination, while only 53.2% were controlled with dual combination without hydrochlorothiazide. Mean blood pressure reduction with the triple combination was 36.5/15.1 mmHg, compared with 29.5/12.0 mmHg with dual combination. A subgroup analysis was done to evaluate the effects in high-risk black participants with stage 2 hypertension and comorbidities of diabetes, cardiometabolic syndrome, or obesity.[@b77-ibpc-6-059] At the end of the study, blood pressure was reduced to goal in 75.4% of triple therapy-treated participants with diabetes compared with 55.8% of dual therapy-treated participants, 69.6% of triple therapy-treated participants with cardiometabolic syndrome compared with 50.7% of dual therapy-treated participants, and 68.4% of triple therapy-treated participants with obesity compared with 49.6% of dual therapy-treated participants. Triple combination with aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide was effective in reducing blood pressure, and the addition of hydrochlorothiazide provided an incremental benefit.

Safety and tolerability
=======================

The safety profile of the combination of aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide has been similar to the safety profile of the individual components. The safety and tolerability of amlodipine and hydrochlorothiazide are well known to most clinicians due to widespread use. Aliskiren is newer to the market, and most clinicians have limited experience. Aliskiren is generally well tolerated, as demonstrated in short-term and long-term trials.[@b78-ibpc-6-059],[@b81-ibpc-6-059]--[@b87-ibpc-6-059] The most common adverse events reported were headache, nasopharyngitis, and diarrhea. Aliskiren has not been associated with cough like ACE inhibitors. A small number of patients have had angioedema with aliskiren. A study by Toh et al[@b88-ibpc-6-059] found that the incidence of angioedema for aliskiren (4.67 per 1000 person years) was similar to ACE inhibitors (4.38 per 1000 person years).

Murray et al[@b67-ibpc-6-059] recently reported safety and efficacy data from a 54-week open-label study. The most frequently reported adverse event was peripheral edema, a known effect of amlodipine, occurring in 9.4% of patients and leading to discontinuation in 2.3%. Amlodipine when used as monotherapy has been reported to cause edema in 4.9%--34.4% of patients.[@b89-ibpc-6-059] Hyperkalemia, defined as a serum potassium level during any study visit greater than 5.5 mmol/L, was reported in 2.7% of study participants.[@b67-ibpc-6-059] Hypokalemia, defined as a serum potassium level during any study visit less than 3.5 mmol/L, was reported in 11.7% of study participants. Hypotension was reported as an adverse event in 1.1% of participants, resulting in discontinuation of the drug in less than 1%. Overall, the combination drug was well tolerated, most adverse effects were transient, and few adverse events required discontinuation of the drug.[@b67-ibpc-6-059]

Conclusion and place in therapy
===============================

In clinical practice, a single-pill combination of aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide has a potential role. It is not indicated for initial therapy, but for escalation of therapy. It can be used as a second step in a patient partially controlled with two drugs or for rapid escalation in a patient started on initial monotherapy with markedly elevated blood pressure. A reasonable approach based on current data in most patients would be to start with a combination of a RAAS-blocking agent and a diuretic with escalation to triple therapy with the addition of a calcium channel blocker if blood pressure is not controlled with two drugs. The combination of aliskiren, amlodipine, and hydrochlorothiazide would be a reasonable choice for triple therapy.
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